Application Form
Artists for Arts Education | 2016

Please provide all the information requested below.

Section A: Applicant Details

1. Applicant’s Name, Surname and Address
2. Title of the project for which you seek funds:
3. Mobile number:
4. E-Mail address:
5. Website (URL):
6. Art discipline (i.e. dance, drama, literature, visual arts):
7. School and City identified for the project:
8. Starting date of the project:
9. Projected completion date:

Section B: Project Description

I. Project summary (400 words or less)
II. What art form/s do you have planned, and why? (350 words or less)
III. Program activities, including an activity timeline
IV. How will your proposed project encourage the partnership between students, teachers and the community? (200 words or less)
V. The proposed outcome of your project and how you imagine this outcome will contribute to the field and discourse of arts education. (100 words or less)
VI. Deliverables (50 words or less)

Section C: Budget and Financial Information

Provide a budget that clearly acknowledges the realistic needs of your project.